
 

Terms and Conditions of Collecting Tips and distributing to the participating businesses 

 

1. Bizgrouplink can collect tips for any business in the US that enrolls to use the software. 

2. Businesses must Register on bizgrouplink using their business phone #, email address, address, 
city, state, and zip code. 

3. Enroll in Bizgrouplink’s Tip Software.  

4.  This agreement shall be implemented for at least one year from the date of enrollment. After one 
year, the agreement will renew for subsequent years unless the business sends a request to terminate 
the enrollment. 

5. Advertise with a QR code on their business for the Tip. 

6.  All enrolled businesses for Tips software will be assigned a unique account #, which they must 
display with the QR code of Tips at the business. 

7. People can tip the business using a credit card or Venmo payment system. 

8. The monthly joining fees are $10/month. No upfront contribution is expected from a business at 
the time of enrolling to use the software.  

Bizgrpouplink will make the Tip payments to businesses with the following formula: 

a. Net amount realized = (Tip Amount – Processing fees by PayPal) 

b. For every month, the first $10 of the net amount realized will be used to pay the monthly fees. 

c. Next, 70% net amount realized to enrolled business and 30% net amount realized to Bizgrouplink. 

9. If Tips collected are less than $10.00 for a month, the business shall not pay any amount to 
Bizgrouplink. 

9. Bizgrouplink shall not be responsible for any disputes or illegal activities of any person or party or 
anyone tipping a business. Bizgrouplink accepts Tips only in US dollars via: 

a. PayPal 

b. Credit or Debit card 

c. Venmo 

d. Bizgrouplink shall not be responsible for any fraudulent Tips. All excessive amounts of Tips will be 
scrutinized for fraud before releasing to a business. 

Payments of Tips will be transferred to businesses every month with a complete ledger of the Tips 
received in a month. 

f. Bizgrouplink shall mail a check for Tips revenue to the business from the official bank account of 
Bizgrouplink to the registered address of the enrolled business. 


